
,. ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY, ALIGARH

List of the candidates provlslonally called for counselling undu special category for

Admission to M Sc (Botany) Session 2022-2023

Date of Reporting / Counselling / Admission : As per schedule which will be notified separately
--i;ilildid"nsetting 

/ Ad]mi;ion process : Online with subsequent physical reporting

CateqoriesRoll No.

5008209 BCO2$

5008210 STOl$

5008219 BC09#

5A08222 BCo1$ DSOl$

5008229 cA07#

5008236 CAO3fl

5008241
DSO9#

5008246 scO1$

5008251
NCO2#

5008255
NCOl#

5008266 cA01#

5008297 BCOl# DSOl #

5008320 BC03# DSO2#

5008322 BCO6# DSO6#

5008323

5008339 BC\2# DSOS#

5008341 DSO3#

5008342 BClO#

5008362 BC08# DSOT#

5008388 BC11#

5008391 DSO5#

500B402 CAOg#

5008404 BC07#

5008407 cAO6#

5008413 cA04#

5008414 CAO1$

5008417 CAOS#

5008426 sc02#

5008430 CAO2#

5008433 cA10# NCO3#

5008436 BC04# DSO4#

5008437 scO1#

5008443 DSlO# NCOl $

5008458 BC05#

$ indicates that the candidate is selected and # indicates that he/she has been offered Chance Memo in the Special Category'

Candidates should report online on the portal 'counselling.amuonline.ac.in' as per schedule notified separately for counselling/

provisional admission.

bandidate not reporting for counselling/admission within the stipulated date and time or not completing the requisite

steps as per notiied schedule, shall forfeit his/her claim for admission

Any offerof admission is subject to fulfillment of all eligibility conditions by the candidate and clearance from Offlce

of the Proctor.

Candidates will have to produce Mark sheet of the qualifying examination and all other relevant Certificates /

Documents in original albng with 10 passport size photographs at the time of physical reporting, rf admitted provisionally.

Admission will be offered, as per rules, strictly as per Chance Memo No (given above) to reported candidates, if any vacancy

exists in the Select List.

Eligibility rules shall be strjitly followed and shall not be relaxed under any circumstance.

CanOidite snould regularly visit the website www.amucontrollerexams.com and also keep logging in to his/her

Counseling account for updates.
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